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Abstract 
To ensure the project safety of Xiamen submarine tunnel, it's necessary to study the risk of water inrush under high 
pressure to provide a reference for prevention and control measures. With the support of GIS software, a forecasting 
system for water inrush in Xiamen submarine tunnel was researched and developed, which realized the automated 
process from basic data input to the result assessment of water inrush. The technical route was that the results of 
numerical simulation have been evaluated by professional model. The findings of the evaluation have been regarded 
as its background database which has been updated with real-time geological data and groundwater data during the 
tunnel construction. The forecasting system has been studied by simulation tools of FLAC 3D, MAPGIS as its basic 
platform and VC++ as the developing tool. System functions include data input and output, data query, water inrush 
forecasting and result display function. The application of this system in Xiamen submarine tunnel engineering 
construction indicates that the system can provide a relatively correct engineering guarantee for water detection in 
safe tunnel excavation.  
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1. Introduction 
Xiamen East Passage Submarine Tunnel is the first submarine tunnel in China. The overall length of 
the tunnel is 5900m including 2860m of underground excavated tunnel in the deep sea, 1540m of 
underground excavated tunnel in the intertidal zone and 1500m underground excavated offshore tunnel. 
The tunnel construction method is a drilling and blasting method. With the six-lane two-way design, the 
design speed is estimated to be 80km/h. The cross section dimension of underground excavated tunnel 
clearance is 14.67 m * 9.85m and the construction clearance height is 5.0m. A twin tunnel with a three-
lane road will be established one time and a service tunnel will be constructed in the middle of the twin 
tunnel with a centerline interval of 60-80m. 
Once the hydraulic connection is established with the surface water during the process of submarine 
tunnel excavation, water inrush will take place. The water inrush is likely to occur in the fracture zone of a 
fault and the developed zone of joint fissures. Because of the high hydraulic pressure, sufficient water 
sources, lack of natural exit and uncertainty of investigation operation, the water inrush problem of 
submarine tunnels is more serious than that of land tunnels. Generally, the accident of water inrush occurs 
unexpectedly. When water inrush happens in a submarine tunnel, limited by narrow space, rescue is 
always difficult and dangerous. Due to the complex procedures and processes of accident management, it 
will cost very much time to recover the construction. Therefore, once a water inrush accident happens, it 
will lead to huge economic loss and even disastrous consequences. For this reason, the analysis on the 
mechanism of water inrush in Xiamen East Passage Submarine Tunnel and the forecast of water inrush 
accidents that may happen during the construction process of the submarine tunnel are two major factors 
related to the success of the engineering construction. 
In recent years, as computer technology has developed, it has been extensively applied in tunneling 
works. Various special databases, such as databases of tunnel rock classification and rock-soil mechanical 
parameters, have been established or are under development. In the construction period of tunnels, various 
advanced geological forecast techniques are usually adopted involving various data. How to effectively 
manage the numerous data in various formats, establish general data models for geological disasters 
happening during the process of tunnel excavation, and conduct real-time evaluation and forecast are 
major issues open for solutions. By establishing an advanced forecast information system for water inrush 
in submarine tunnel construction, large information storage capacity, express query function, timely 
information processing function and dynamic information management function of GIS can be fully made 
use of, which is a significant guarantee for the safety of submarine tunnel construction. In view of the 
situation that the accuracy of geologic investigation is limited due to difficult investigation into Xiamen 
East Passage Submarine Tunnel and the restraint on means of investigation, this paper studies the 
forecasting system for water inrush under high pressure in submarine tunnel construction with the 
application of GIS technology which can realize dynamic forecast in order to provide technical solution 
for construction safety 
2.  Forecasting Water Inrush in Submarine Tunnel 
Currently, strait railway & vehicular tunnels designed and constructed with the drilling and blasting 
method are mainly located in Japan and Norway, which have accumulated a wealth of experience in 
construction with the drilling and blasting method and conducted special study on the minimum thickness 
of rock overburden cover but left few study documents about the water inrush mechanism in tunnels. 
Since 2003, domestic scholars have been doing some research on the analysis of the minimum thickness 
of rock overburden cover in submarine tunnels and water inrush. According to the rock limit equilibrium 
theory, Zhang et al. (2007) respectively analyzed the water inrush mechanism at the normal geological 
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section and faults of a submarine tunnel and gave a formula for critical hydraulic pressure of water inrush 
in tunnels. Examples of 2 weathered deep grooves and 2 faults in Xiamen Tunnel were used to conduct 
calculation and forecast of the risk of water inrush [1]. Shen et al. (2008) analyzed water inrush mechanics 
in submarine tunnels with the limit equilibrium theory and worked out a formula for calculation of critical 
hydraulic pressure of water inrush likely to happen in submarine tunnels [2]. Xu et al. (2009) conducted a 
theoretical analysis on the water inrush conditions and forecast methods of submarine tunnels by quoting 
B. Silishalif’s free beam and intensity theory [3]. 
Combine numerical simulation techniques and experimental approach is the tendency on water inrush 
study. The procedure in this study is as follows. At first, the simulation model has been set up through 
analysis effect factors and the simulation result has been gotten. Secondly, each unit has been estimated 
by Maximum Tensile Strain Criterion judgment tensile failure and Mohr-Coulomb Criterion judgment 
shear failure. The danger unit has been defined when the parameters were above failure criterion. Thirdly, 
each unit has been estimated by comparing the first main stress, the third stress and displacement when 
break took place after tunnel construction. 
3. Study on Forecasting System for Water Inrush under High Pressure during Construction of 
Xiamen Submarine Tunnel 
3.1. Technical route  
3.1.1. Combination method of GIS and professional model 
Currently, most GIS software has the basic space analysis function and the attribute data statistical 
function. These functions can realize data management and simple data analysis of relevant fields but are 
constrained in comprehensive and complex application fields. Different application fields have different 
requirements for data analysis and processing. It’s a significant tendency of GIS study to combine GIS 
with professional application models in specific areas and conduct relevant data processing, data 
management, space analysis, inverse forecast and decision support. Generally, there are several methods 
to combine GIS with professional models: loose combination method based on data transmission, and 
seamless combination method based on the common user interface. The latter embeds the professional 
model into GIS and embeds the GIS functional module into the professional model. 
3.1.2. Combination method of GIS technology and numerical simulation technology 
The combination methods of GIS and the professional model can be referred to for the combination 
methods of GIS technology and numerical simulation technology, which can be divided into the above 4 
types. Although the secondary development platform of large scale GIS software is well-developed, due 
to the complexity of numerical simulation technology, it’s very difficult to research and develop 
professional numerical simulation GIS software. In this study, GIS technology and numerical simulation 
technology are loosely combined based on data transmission. The technical route is to process the data 
which are pretreated and transmitted to the professional model with the GIS platform for various sources 
of data acquisition and management, return the model analysis result to GIS and display the analysis 
result by GIS output module after the post processing of data. There are two critical issues: data format 
conversion and data access operation. 
3.1.3. Technical route 
The technical route was that the results of numerical simulation have been evaluated by professional 
model. The findings of the evaluation have been regarded as its background database which has been 
updated with real-time geological data and groundwater data during the tunnel construction. The updated 
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result is used as the forecasting evaluation result of the risk of water inrush in future construction. 
FLAC3D is used as the numerical simulation tool. MAPGIS is the foundation platform of GIS. VCˇˇ 
is the development tool. 
3.2. System overview 
The forecasting system is supported by GIS technology and numerical simulation technology. This 
system is a special application information system designed to solve technical problems related to the 
management and processing of water inrush data of tunnel and space forecast with practical monitoring 
data. Starting with the effective acquisition, storage, inquiry and processing of space data information, 
this system can provide dynamic early warning information for compartments with high risk of disaster 
and decision-making services for construction. 
3.3. System function 
The system realizes the automated flow of evaluations of water inrush in tunnels from data input to 
result output. Owing to the powerful input and edit functions provided by MAPGIS software, the system 
mainly focuses on the realization of special models on the secondary development platform and the 
mapping of calculation results. The function modules provided by this system are as follows:  
x Data conversion function. Convert the tunnel water inflow result and the forecast result of water inrush 
danger calculated by FLAC3D to GIS data format. 
x Data input and output function. Provide the input of engineering geological investigation data and 
numerical simulation data and the output of forecasting evaluation results of tunnel water inrush. 
x Data query function. Realize the query function of graph-to-data and data-to-graph on the basis of the 
forecasting database of tunnel water inrush. 
x Function of forecasting the danger of water inrush in tunnels. Realize the calculation of the danger of 
water inrush in tunnels with the support of the background database of the water inrush evaluation. 
x  Result display function. Realize the function of classifying the danger of water inrush. 
4. Application of Forecasting System for Water Inrush under High Pressure in the Construction of 
Xiamen Submarine Tunnel 
4.1. Introduction to numerical simulation of Xiamen submarine tunnel 
4.1.1. Geological overview in the study area 
The offshore area of East Passage Tunnel field has a weathered and denuded rolling terrain and a 
cross-strait flat terrain, while the shore area has a marine erosion coast terrain and an accretion beach 
terrain. The main exposures of engineering field surface are Quaternary diluvium, slope sediments and 
other clayey soils, sandy soil and completely weathered layers and highly weathered layers of bed rock. 
The bed rocks mainly consist of granodiorite of early Yanshanian secondary intrusion and medium coarse 
grained biotite granite. The sea area and Wutong shore are the main areas of granodiorite distribution. 
The tidal flat on Tong’an side and its north zone are the main distribution areas of biotite granite which is 
generally inserted by monzonite, diorite porphyrite, diabase and other dikes. Among them the diabase is 
the most common one in dikes which mostly intrude the high-angle fractures of this field in the most 
developed north-south direction and north-east direction. According to the planimetric position and 
attributes of the water-bearing stratum under hydrogeological conditions of the construction field, the 
field groundwater can be divided into two parts: the offshore area groundwater which mainly refers to the 
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groundwater in the interior stratum in the offshore area supplied by atmospheric precipitation and sea area 
groundwater mainly referring to the groundwater in the interior stratum in the sea area which is vertically 
supplied by seawater and can bear the pressure. As for the stratums passed through by tunnels, the tunnel 
section near the portal and the offshore section of the entrances of both ends are formed by granite, 
completely weathered layers and highly weathered layers. In contrast, the condition of wall rocks in the 
sea area is better. In that area, the tunnel mainly passes through the weakly and slightly weathered block 
layer. However, attention should be paid to the 4 completely and highly weathered sacks and grooves in 
the sea area during the processes of design and construction. 
4.1.2. Selection of simulation parameters 
In numerical simulation calculation, due to the limited geologic investigation data of the marine side, 
the parameters of rock mass mechanics can be classified into 4 categories including sandy clay and sandy 
loam, completely weathered rock, highly weathered rock and weakly-slightly weathered rock according 
to geological sections. By comprehensively referring to the test results of virgin rocks and the test results 
of rocks with the same lithological characters from different areas, the parameters of rock mass 
mechanics to be adopted in the calculation are determined. The calculation parameters adopted in this 
study are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Mechanical parameters of rock mass  
Rock category Bulk density 
Ȗ  (g.cm-3) 
Permeability 
coefficient 
K  (10-7m•s-1) 
Bulk 
modulus 
G (Mpa) 
Poisson's 
ratio 
ȝ 
Friction angle 
ĳ ( 0 ) 
Cohesion  
c (kpa) 
Sandy clay and sandy loam 1.82 12.5 10 0.495 20 20 
Completely weathered rock 1.88 3.0 50 0.48 20 30 
Highly weathered rock 1.92 9.2 500 0.35 28 80 
Weakly-slightly weathered rock 2.5 2.8 20000 0.25 40 800 
4.1.3. Numerical model 
In numerical calculation, the axial direction of a tunnel is taken as x, the direction perpendicular to the 
tunnel in a horizontal plane as y and the vertical direction as z. The plane calculation range is -90̚90 m 
in Y direction and -70̚50 m in Z direction. There are 736 units within the cross section of the tunnel. 
Along with X direction, the tunnel is divided into 1190 sections with an interval of 5m. The whole tunnel 
is planned to be divided into 875840 units. The model material adopts Drucker-Prager criterion. The 
boundary conditions of the model are: the upper surface of the model is free surface; the side face can 
constrain the horizontal displacement and the bottom surface constrains the vertical displacement 
4.2. The function of water inrush forecast 
The function of water inrush forecast can provide two kinds of outcomes: the zoning plan based on the 
risk of water inrush disaster in tunnel construction and adopted construction solutions. The system divides 
the risk of water inrush disaster into 3 levels: Level 1 is safety zone shown as green on the forecast map; 
Level 2 is the transition zone from safety to risk shown as yellow on the forecast map; Level 3 is the risk 
zone shown as red on the forecast map. The dialog of construction solution can provide the possible 
destructional forms on the points of the top of tunnel, the bottom point, the left side, the right side, the top 
left corner, the top right corner, the bottom left corner and the bottom right corner and the corresponding 
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measures. Figure 1 is the real-time data input dialog box during the construction provided by the system. 
Figure 2 is the risk zoning plan of water inrush disaster in No. 360 unit in the right road tunnel forecasted 
by the system. Figure 3 is the dialog for tunnel wall rock failure mode and construction solution in No. 
360 unit in the right road tunnel provided by the system.  
 
 
Fig. 1 Real-time data input dialog during the construction  
 
   Fig. 2 Risk zoning plan of water inrush disaster in No. 360 unit in the right road tunnel 
 
Fig. 3 Dialog for tunnel wall rock failure mode and construction solution in No. 360 unit 
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5. Conclusion 
Forecast of water inrush in submarine tunnels is a complex issue related to many factors including 
hydrogeology, engineering geology, construction technology, rock mechanics, etc. Currently, research 
literature dedicated especially to the tunnel water inrush mechanism is rare. The main study methods 
include the mechanics analytical method and the numerical simulation method. The division for the risk 
of water inrush in this paper is conducted by the numerical simulation method integrating specific criteria. 
This system can be used to forecast water inrush in the front construction area before tunnel 
construction and revise analysis results according to the data collected in the actual construction of the 
tunnel to meet the actual situation of construction. With its immediate processing and real-time decision 
features, this system can provide a relatively correct and visual hydrogeology basis and engineering 
guarantee for water detection in safe tunnel excavation. 
The key of the follow-up research works is to establish the forecast model of water inrush in the 
submarine tunnel by combining the theory of damage mechanics with the technology of fracture 
simulation in order to improve the accuracy of water inrush forecast. 
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